






























































































~~~~, ~, 25 wonderful collective nouns 
v~~~)1:i~-~L f,_-. ~tL~~1J~:t~ ~, 
(5) 1.a murder of crows 14. 
2.a clowder of cats 15. 
3.a leap of leopards 16. 
4.a sloth of bears 17. 
5. a rafter of turkeys 18. 
6.a smack of jellyfish 19. 
7. a skulk of fox_ es 20. 
8.a labor of moles 21. 
9.a peep of chickens 22. 
10. a crash of rhinoceroses 23. 
11.a paddling of ducks 24. 
12.a siege of herons 25. 
















drift of hogs 
charm of finches 
tri  of goats 
knot of toads 
shrewdness of apes 
parliament of owls 
tr op of kangaroos 
gaggle of geese 
pride of lions 
watch of nightingales 
muster of peacocks 
exaltation of larks 
~ 24~)f~[jl~~tl ~,~"~l~~1 L f,_- L, 17~)f~Ul~(57)~)1_~i:~J~"~'t~~, ~a)f~~ 
i~~~~:1 ~~~) ~) tLf~~~~~)~ ~(~[3')J¥~~~) ~. L ~'L~~~~~)~~iE~~j~, 
Although not frequently heard in conversation, these terms are 
fully correct and appropriate ways of describing the animals listed. 
~ ~ti ~ tL~ ~~ ~ ~) i: I~,~;*~)~,tL)~1) f*-. 
F ofphrase i 1)~~~~)F~lf~Ui~ ~~~r~~~~~~~~~~)~~ Hamlet ~>~(7)-
f~U~;~~~~}:t~. ~~ ~~~l~)j~;1~~~~~)~1:j ~)~ 
(6) Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer 
The slings and arrows of outrageous fortune, 
Or to take arms against a sea of troubles, 
And by opposing end them? (iii, i, 57-60) 
~~) a sea of troubles i~ r7~~~*f~~t~~~"~ (~~~l) r7~~*f~:t~~~I~lJ (~: 



























































(19) Next to it, a bounty of fruit (served with honey-berry dip) 
adds fresh color to the table... (seventeen. May 1982) 
(20) "I'll show you the lures I use to catch fish these days. I've 
a box of them In the boots (W. O.. Aug. 30, 1975) 
t~~ I ;~~~f*J~ ~ 1 ~tfT~)~;~~j[I~, first(12) best(16) this(17)f~~ ~: ~) 
~/"'~~~*+~~;'~~~~r)V~f,_-. )~~~)~~ (20) ~)~t;FkJf~U~ f~~ ~. 
(21) My best friend who attends a sllmmlng club wlth me gave me 
a huge box of chocolates. 
~:~~~)~~:~~~j~/77~~~f~~V~~~~~'~~~ f~i~ r~~f~tl/ h~)~(~f~:~'*~~< tLf._-J 
f~~ ~: ~ -'~~'~'-･~(t ~ ~ ~~~5 ~. 
(22) I expect I'll somehow con my way into a few thousand pounds, 
buy a house, get a steady job, sire a brood of offspring as ugly 
as myself. (W. O.. June 14, 1975) 
~3) My husband entered the hospital ward with a bunch offlowers. 
(W. O., June 21, 1975) 
(24) Forgive me, darling...1 thought you were out with a bunch of 
hoodlums! (D. Y.. May 10, 1982; Bringing Up Father) 
~5) Inside was a secret compartment from which Dell drew out 
a buudle of notes. (W. O.. July 19, 1975) 
(26) My daughter opened a large can of peas. In it were iust six 
peas and a lot of water (W. O., May 24, 1975) 
d~i~L..i~~~:~l~)~~}fU~~ Woman s Own ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ l) ~:~~~~~~~) ~ ~~ can "'* 
~~f~~) tL~ V~ ~ ~ ~ i:~:~:.=*,. = 
(27) Offlclals sald the plane was bound for Tokyo wlth a cargo 
of56 cattle from Moses Lake, Washington. (M. D. N., Jan. 15, 
1977) 
(28) A woman today has a fifty-fifty chance of beiug sillgle, widow-
ed, or divorced by the time she's forty-five. (seventeen. May 1982) 
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(29) Two thin coats of brown mascara and a plum-coloured lipstick 
looked best on her. (W. O., Aug. 9 , 1975) 
(30) To get a copy of ally of the pamphlets above, ask for it by name, 
and include a self-addressed, stamped envelope. (seventeen, May 
1982) 
(31) I'd seen him a couple of times at Vogue two years ago... (W. 
O.. July 26, 1975) 
(32) You don't seem to have enjoyed the past couple of days very 
much. (W. O.. April 12, 1975) 
a couple of minutes i~ a few minutes iC~~~~J~'t~. I've a couple of 
things to do. (W. O.. July 26, 1975) ~)~~ ~ I:rlI~~:~~~~i:~~~tL~. ~ 
~ We re Just llke a couple of strangers ~, i)1~~~f~ ~~~~Al~, r~) 
f._- Lf..-~[i)I~J ~)~:D~1:f~~~. 
(33) The ship, manned by a crew of 900 and carrying some 1,600 
passengers, was greeted by official welcomers of Yokohama City. 
(M. D. N.. Mar. 13, 1977) 
(34) He was surrounded by crowds of children who were chattering 
away, proud to be answering questions to the press (W. O., June 
21, 1975) crowils of.., ~)~~~~ a crowd of J~ ~ ~~:D~~~~ intensive 
j li~~ ~. the crowds of people and piles of luggage ~~~i~ r~k~~a) 
)1~~(~T~~~)uJJ ~)~:. 
(35) Now what about a cup of tea with a dash of something in it to 
revive you while I make the phone call? (W. O.. Aug. 30, 1975) 
r~ 4 ;~~~- ~･jJ'L)~tLf*-:~~~:J ~)~ ~ ~ tea wlth a dash of whlskey 
~V~ ~. a dash of... I~ r/jJ~~:~)~OD~J a)~:n~~ li~~~. 
(36) He had made elidless cups ofcoffee when inspiration was slow. 
(W. O., March 27, 1976) 
~:~]Ai~~t~~~A.~t~~~~~~~~~~~, a cup of i~ a cuppa ~~*~~~,~"i~~~U~f~~~~. 
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(3~ It's the last time any workman gets a cuppa from me. (W. O, 
Jan. 3 , 1973) 
(38) Snails may not be your cup of tea, but escargots are a favorite 
of the gourmets the world over. (Seahawk, Oct. 22, 1976) 
~~)~~~F~1~~~) cup of tea i~ r~f~~J ~ V~ ~r~l}:~:D~~~'~~~:(LL CV~~. 
(39) As Ron rightly said, marriage wasn't something you could 
settle over a (~uick cup of coffee. (W. O., March 15, 1975) 
(40) Old Nick leaves a devil of a surprise. (Daily Mail, Monday, 
February 28, 1977) ~~tL}~~~ :/ ~:/~)~~f~T~;~H~ L~~. Old Nick the 
beggar ~~~E/~~~, ~j~i~L 10,000~~J~~ ~) 1) f._- ~ V~ ~ ~~ -~ ;~ ~tL~ 
genitive of description ~)~{:~ti~fri~~~5;~) ~ . 
(41) Thank you for bringing a weekly dose of sanity to my life. 
(W. O., Aug. 23, 1975) r~-~~J }~ a dose of medine, ~(7)~~lf~U 
}~;~~~]flJ*d~ r~~i~~~)~~,~,t~ (Your Letters) ~>~~)9[F~l~~, 7)( l) j7 ~~~l~~ 
~~~~l~)~~~~~~~(7)-~:A~E ~rJ~:~1,-~~i~~.~t U ~ V~ ~ ~ ~). 
(42) We told her that a thin film of foundation would give extra 
protection from the elements... (W. O.. Aug. 9 , 1975) 
r~(*~~)7T~~~~ ~ ~J ~ V~ ~~~!~~~~i:, to wipe a fllm of persplratlon from 
one's forehead ~ ~~ ~~~~~~:~~~5~f._". 
(43) A flash of inspiration struck. (W. O Aprll 12 1975) r~jJ~~~ 
~~*".-~>/~/~J ~V~ ~ I~~~)~:. 
(45) ...she would have sped up the two steep flights of stairs to 
her flat (W O July 26 1975) F~~I~~~ru~) Ii~:fl*~~Li~ a flight of stairs 
(46) Eventually they reached a landing from which a set of wooden 
steps led up to the attic proper. (W. O., April 12, 1975) 
(47) But what impressed me was thathe didn't need to move around 































3 , 1975) 
(57) A group of Armenian nationalists claimed responsibility for 
the first blast at the Cafe St, Severin... (M. D. N., 22, 1982) 
r~:J ~~~~)t~~)~ U~i~, ~tf~U~) a crowd of ~)f~:1:, a team of 
~~~) ~, '/~~)f~U~;&;~. I Iooked upon the droves of students taking my 
English classes with new eyes. (M. D. N.. Aug. I , 1976) r/J~~':~~) 
~~J ~~l~ a knot of photographers (W. O.. May 31, 1975) ~~)~. 
(58) I saw Geoffrey, Tobby, the girl I pictured Linda to be-even 
Sarrah-all whirring round in a kaleidoscope of shapes and co-
lours. (W. O.. June 14, 1975) 
(59) Steam two coley fillets with salt, pepper and a knob of butter. 
(W. O.. March 13 , 1976) 
(60) "He has a loug list of people to see," an embassy official 
said. (The Washington Post. Nov. 6 , 1976) 
(61) I have never heard such a load of old rubbish in my life. (W. 
O.. Aug. 2 . 1975) intensive ~l~ loads of... ~~)~. 
(62) Officers seized two planeloads of marijuana yesterday and 
arrested ten persons suspected of receiving or importing more 
than a ton of the drug from Mexico. (M. D. N.. Dec. 31. 1976-UP) 
(63) Alexander, on your way home from school,will you bring home 
a loaf of bread? (Blondie) 
(64) A Ioau of 50 million Deutschemarks (about $ 20 million) is 
expected at the beginning of next month on behalf of Japan's Mitsui 
group. (M. D. N.. Aug. 21, 1976) 
(65) There are a lot of(~uestiou we have to ask you. (W. O.. July 
19. 1975) a lot of... i:~~l~~~, Iots of... ~)~i~~~, ~ ~j: collo-
quial ~ f~~ ~. Eggs contain lots of cholesterol, so no more than three 
per week are allowed. intensive ~)~/1"~~~i~~~,T~U ~~~~':~~/:/'~~j~f~~ < ~r, 
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*~*~~~~~)~~ such ~(~:J, 7C~ v) t~. He was such a lot of fun to be 
with. (W. O., May 24, 1975) 
(66) It was all over in a matter ofseconds. (W. O.. Aug. 30, 1975) 
(67) Another friend confided with a mixture of pride and guilt that 
she'd been on the pill for nearly a year. (seventeen, May 1982) 
(68) Mrs. Johnson had big mugs of hot chocolate ready for us. (W. 
O.. June 7 , 1975) 
(69) There was a note of savage triumph in his voice. 
(70) He had been in poor health for a number of years. (M. D. N., 
June 21, 1982) many years ~~~~~~ ~~)it~~~)~~~ of-phrase ~~ 
~~~tL~. A number of people claim to have seen the monster... 
M. D. N., May 30, 1982-AP) 
(71) We've oodles of terrific T's for girls big 'n small. (Columbus 
Dispatch. June 11, 1976 - Lazarus ~)~~:~~) 
(72) Then he proceeds to rail against the world and indulge in an 
orgy of self-pity. . (Dale Carnegie, How to Stop Worrying and 
Start Living) 
(73) In a rush, I bought a packet of chocolate cake~mix from the 
supermarket... (W. O.. June 28, 1975) ~7/~~ j:1)~~~i~ ((t~:~ a 
packet of cigarettes, ~~~ a package Cpack, deck] of cigarettes ~~f~ 
~)tL~ ~~ ~ l:.EEIL~~~)~L~. 
(74) As she walked nervously through the door, Pamela realised 
that forty pairs of eyes were fix_ ed on her. (W.O., June 21, 1975) 
(75) The final was to be held before a large audience and a panel 
of judges. 
(76) I shivered and went into a paroxysm of hiccups which lasted 
half an hour. (W. O., May 10, 1975) 
(77) Mix 6 tbsp. of SR flour with a pinch of salt (W. O., Aug. 
- 12 -
30, 1975) breakfast puffs I:1)~~~~) recipe ~)-~~~~j~t~~, SR 
I: 1) V~ ~ I~~f E~. 
(78) This week Jane Beaton tells you just what you can make from 
your daily pinta and how to go about it. (W. O., Aug. 30, 1975) a 
pint of milk ~'~ pinta ~~~~;~h"~tL, rl /~~ :/ ha)~~(~~J ~) . = .~~. 
(79) ...1 have plenty of time to make it come true. (W. O., June 21, 
1975) ~~~~~fc~~j~~~~~nVi J~~ ~, ra ~~~:~J,,~~~)I~A7i~ ((~)J ~~EU~V~ 
~~~, ~~:~ ~ ((~I~~ ~ plenty of ~~~1) ~ ~)FI~~~~~.EElt~'~)tL~. ~tLl~ a 
couple of ~~ couple of ~f~~~~)iCf')~V~~. ~>1)~ Queen Elyzabeth 
~~~t~~ Harold MacMillan I:~tL~, Danger is part of my job, ~~~) 
tL /~ ~) ~~-'~=E'I~~ i: ~~: ~ . 
(80) I'll just go and make a fresh pot of tea in the kitchen and then 
we'll have a nice talk. (W. O., March 13, 1976) 
(81) Available in a range of sizes from 10-16. A full range of 
men's sizes, too. (Sears. May 1976) 
(82) A ray of light crept through the door. (W. O., July 5 , 1975) 
(83) Half a roll of toilet paper down my front transforms my oran-
ges into grapefruit instantly. (W. O., 12, 1975) 
(84) He gets his first set of false teeth tomorrow. (W. O., April 
26, 1975) 
(85) A sheaf of that day's English uewspaper hot off t e latest 
plane from London c mpleted their joy. (W. O., May 24,1975) 
(86) "There is not a shred ofevidence that Laetrile has any effect 
in the diagnosis, treatment or cure of cancer - not in ~nimals, 
not in humans," Mrs, Helene Brown said. (Columbus Dispatch, 
June 11, 1976) 
(8~ A slick of amber blusher not only brought her cheeks into 
focus, but gave shape to her rather square face. (W. O.. Aug. 9 , 
- 13 -
1975) 
(88) She thought about Garry with a stab of guilt, (W. O., April 
19, 1975) ...the thought that the plane might crash brought a stab 
of terror. (W. O., March 22, 1975) ~ v~ ~~i~~~:~~.:.'~;~~tL~. 
(89) She felt a surge of fear at the thought of losing him. (W. O., 
Aug. 16, 1975) 
(90) He offered me a stub of pencil and I scrawle'd my name. (W. 
O., March 22, 1975) 
(91) Even if she sold every stick of furniture, every dress she 
owned, it would be too late. (W. O., Aug. 23, 1975) 
(92) We now grow a strain of soya bean developed in Scandinavia. 
(W. O., July 6 , 1975) 
(93) She's been photographed with a string ofglamorous boyfriends. 
(W. O., May 31, 1975) 
(94) There was a five-day stubble of beard on his face. (W. O., 
Aug. 30, 1975) 
(95) A swarm of African 'killer' bees Thursday stung 38 persons 
in a small town in Southwest Brazil. (M. D. N.. Jan. 29, 1977) 
(96) Against one wall a swathe of purple bougainvillea. (W. O., 
March 29, 1975) 
(97) Wouldn't it be a good idea if guests at weddings each brought 
one tin offood for the couple to take home. (W. O.. Aug. 2 , 1975) 
(98) She told him so in a wild torrent of words. (W. O., June 7 , 
1975) 
(99) A total of 255 ~ritish servicemen and civilians died or were 
presumed killed... in the 74-day battle to recapture the Falkland 
Islands... (M. D. N., July 9 , 1982) 
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(lOO) There was a touch of arrogance about the movement which 
annoyed lrvine. (W. O.. July 19, 1975) 
(101) There was just the faintest trace ofpanic in her voice (W.O., 
Sep. 6 , 1975) 
(102) I sped through grammar school,leaving behind a trail offailed 
exams and broken boyish hearts. (W. O.. May 24, 1975) 
(103) "Really, when he is home, he likes nothing better than to sit 
with a cushion on his knee, and a tray of food, and watch the 
telly..." (W. O.. May 17, 1975) 
(104) It was as though we were on a treadmill of tears, unable to 
get off. (W. O.. July 6 , 1975) 
(105) There was just a trickle ofblood from his nose. (W.O.. May 
3 , 1975) 
(106) There was a twinge ofpain in my heart. (W.O.. July 26, 1975) 
He felt a sudden twinge ofguilt... (W. O., July 19, 1975) 
(107) Here's a variety ofbeautiful bowls and dishes... (W.O., Aug. 
9 , 1975) 
(108) As the door closed behind her a wave ofblackness assailed 
her. (W. O.. April 26, 1975) 
(109) Immediately upon entrance, a wealth of Union Jacks proudly 
proclaimed the British gathering. (M.D.N., May 7, 1977; Ferretti) 
(110) His wisp of hair was carrotty. (sic) (W. O.. Aug. 9 , 1975) 
A wisp of smoke and a flame, and then the paper began to burn. 
(W. O.. June. 14, 1975) 
(111) There were yards of red tape (W O July 5 1975) ~~l~ 
~~/1~~~'ff~~~')(- h)~?~i:~~~!~ ~tLf~~V~~)I~, ~~)J~ ~ /7~~ idiom I:t~~K 
~tL~~>~~~~~~;~ ~. (57, 8 , 31) 
(I~ ~ ~) ~) ~~(J'~ ~:~~~'4~~: ~~t~~x ' ~~~.~~~~~ ~~~~~~~"{~ =~~L~*~~~:~~~~1) 
~*" 
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